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BEMQCMTIC_ST»TE TICKET, 

for Govemr, 
OIO, ©ILL A SPY, of 1r«T*Uo. 

For Went.  Ooternori  ' :  

A. P. RICIIARD80N, of Claytoa. 
Pur Rnjircrt* Jadge,  

WM. P. BRAN NAN, of Muscatine. 
for Bnprrlntft ident of TnMic Iisl i t icl tafe* 

F-DWARD JAEGER, of Lai. 

pntv-d Deinoorafy of this State met in con
vention «t Dds Moines, on Wednesday, 
last week, to go through the motions of 
making a ticket to bn lieaten this fall, and 
RUKII forth their feelings in resolutions. 
The attendance was not larce, and the 

and zealously for the party.—Lausing 
Mirror. - « y-

Cat A. P. Richard*)®. of the Mc-
(Joepor TIMKS, is the strongest wan on 

li«i«inrP8 Wits easily nnd rapidly transact- I Democratic State ticket. Personally 

PLATFORM. 
Hfeerc<u, TTpon ib» ero of & poli t ical  esnrass.  the 

»!#*• honored n«itn(te or  our party reqnlree that  * 
platform (if  principles be announced fur the govern-
luent ot  those who ma> he elected t«> ofl ice.  

Jkti lrrJ,  TMt ill '?  Democratic party view with 
alsrm the action o '  an unscrupulous ninjority In Con
gress in their  aft  •mptk to at-sorb the powers of the 
l l iecntivn and Judieit ial  Departments of the Govern-
«i«nt.  and to annihilate the righte ard Infectionsre
served to the Prate Government*.  

KfjnltrJ, That we favor a  reform in the National 
Banking system, lonUing to nn ult imate abolishment 
of that  pernicious plan for the sggraiiditcmt nt  ot  « 
few, »t  th" expense of the many. 
Rr.r.tvd, Tuat now, as in t ime prist  wo are opposed 

Io a hUli  protective turiff .  and that  wo will  n*e every 
effort  to prev nt .  and defeat  t l i  i t  system of National 
Legislation.  whirh would enrich a smallelnssot tnan-
t ifactnrers at  the experse of tho great  m if« of pro
ducers an-1 consumer4 .  nnd that  *r  are in farm -of 
aueh reform* In our t ir i l l"  sy.tcro,  as shall  promote 
commerce with every nation (if  th» world.  
M'So!vtd, Th*! tho pretended tr ial ,  couvictlon,  and 

exscution of person* not belonging to the mili tary or 
l»:i»:i l  servlm of the Vnitod States by mili tary com-
tolssion,  and we denounce the same HK nnworthy of a  
free people,  aud disgraceful to the American Ouvtrn-
inenr.  

Jteudrrrf. That wo demand no more,  and will  sub
mit  to nothing less.  t l iHD the sett lement of the Ala-
bam* < laini".  according to the recognised rule* of in-
ternatiomil law. and that  »e ihrlarc i t  to fcc the duty 
of the Government to protect  every eit l tcn.  whether 
uaturil ' icd or nntivo.  In every r isht  of l iberty and 
property throughout the world,  without regard to the 
protende I claims of forsigu nations to thslr  allegi
ance.  
Jtttilvd Th it  we are in faror of.  end ln»l«t upon, 

air  economical administration of tba National nnd 
8tsrte Government.  th«t the people may he a* speedily 
aspo^epde r.- ' leved from the load of taxation with 
which they nre now oppressed.and tb^t pii ldirofficers 
should he held to a str ict  accountabil i ty to tbo people 
for ' i11 iheir  ••ft l i 'Nl i 'Cts.  

Rtx' t lv.d Thit  a nation*! debt 1* a  national curse,  
and th;i t  while we favor the payment of our present 
lnileti t"dT»eM« nceordin-.r  to the strict  let ter  of coftrart  
we would rather repudiii t t  the fume, than see i t  mat 'e 
tlN> means for the ept.<liHhhiuei>t nf »ii  entpirtBpcn 
tfc#ruins of eonsti tutionnl law and l ibi  r ty.  

Democratic Co. Convention. 
A Democratic County Convention will  beheld at  

KLKADEK, ON EATUHPAY. JTLY 31.t ,  1SC9. at  

•M oVlo. 'k P.  M. randldfit ts  f«>r the following. ofE-

ees,  to be fi l led at  tba nsit  fascial  «4cctto»,wttl  be 

tkSKtn : -
Two ltcpreaentatires.  

One Trensnrcr. 
On» HherifT. 

#no Auditor. 
One School Superintendent.  

Ma'  h Townnhip will  be enti t led to one delegate and, 

hi  addit ion thereto,  one delf  gnto for erery twenty-

fiTS votes and one for every fraction of twelve,  cast  

tor Horatio Seymour at  the hist  Presidential  election,  

giving Board man fp; Burna Vista 2;  Cass 5;  Clayton 

4;  Cox Creek 4:  K!k2: Fartnersburg 4;  <ii irn »vil lo 

§;GIard5; Orand Meadow3; Highland 4;  Jeffcr-

aon8; Ledomt!1o3; Mallory6; Marlon 1;  5Tendon 

Mf« Millvll le 4;  Monona 6;  Read 4;  8perry 4;  Volga 

§) ̂ Wacner 2. 
By order of the democratic Co. C-en. Con^ 

JOHN II .  ANDKICK, Chairman. 

Can4MM«i. 
Below we publish complimentary, 

Mtiricnl nnd other noticcs of the lately • 
nominated .State tickpt of the Democratic 
purty of Iowa. Our own name enter* 
largely into t'io business. This lookN like 
egotiam. We admit it. But merchants, 
uteamboat men and mechanics often pny 
the press to say they arc the greatest of 
living men in their line of business, and 
wbj cannot cditoriul candidates for State 
honors give readers the general ideas 
entertained of them ? Some people wait 
'till they arc dead for the benefit of a 
jwsi-mortem. Of what mo is a kind 
expression when you are in the ground ? 
You cannot see it or hear it. We prefer 
the ante mortem, and hence these "radiant 
pearls at random Htrung" make us p'ad 
to know that our rebidence in Iuwu has 
W«n personal friends w hoee social worth 
to us is valued beyond the kind cxpres-
tftpos which characterize their remarks. 
Some say things quite funny; some 
talk for mischief, but as it is not our forte 
to make speeches, \vc claim indulgence for 
advance "applause," through the columns 
of editorial laborers, with many of whom 
wt are personally acquainted. If the pre
diction, by many, of our defeat, Bhall re* 
alize, then why uot have ante mortem no
tices and make the bc6t of life (political) 
while it lasts. We do not intend to die 
"without a sign" as Cardinul Woolscy did, 
bat when the radicals iuvite us to enter 
Ibeir domains to conciliate tariff robber* 
ioe, treasury stealings, (see their own re
ports) frauds of all character known in 
isancial dishonesty, wa will decline the 
Invitation. 

We think GEORGE AND cs will mare Gov. 
SAM. and CAPT. WAT.DEX around pretty 
lively. Our editorial opponent willpleaec 
exchange. 

THE TICKET.—At the head of our edi
torial column* may he found the ticket 
put in nomination at tho Democratic State 
Convention last week. On our first page 
may be found the proceedings arid plat
form of the Conven ion. The principles 
incorporated in the resolutions of the 
convention have ^ur cordial support. The 
candidates are men of enlarged views nnd 
liberal principles ; are old cottiers who 
have long been inder.tified with the ma 
terial growth and progress of our state, 
and have given a just and generous 
support to every salutary measure of 
retbrm or of improvement. They are all 
t-cund in the odvo^aoy of measures that 
•re good for the future of our country ; 
are democrat* alive to the present, and 
hopeful of the future ;*with the past they 
hate only to avoid its errors and its fol
lies and profit by its lessons of wisdom 
and of *tutefltou.u*lii£.—Jgge,, Oi-cyon 
ffiaindcaler. 

etl. I'nanimity prevailed. The ticket is 
as follows : 

For Governor—George GillaBpy, of Wa
pello county. - ~ 

Lieutenant Governor—A. P. llichard* 
•on, of Clayton county. 

Judge of Supreme Court—W. F. Bran-
nan, of Mupcntino. 

Sup't of Public Instruction—Edward 
Jacgnr, of Lee. 

In its material, the ticket is well enough. 
Inasmuch as it is a sufficiently painful 
task to the gentlemen who compose it, to 
be made public martyrs of, it is not worth 
while to say anything but respectful 
things of th»m. Mr. Gillaspy is an old 
citizen of the State, and a "wheel horse'' 
iu the Democratic ranks. Mr. Richard
son has attained a State-wide celebrity as 
a party editor ; but as it is now discred
itable in Clayton county for an editor to 
hold official position, nothing hut the ex
treme impossibility of an election will 
make him consent to rim. Mr. Brannnn 
is reputed to be a cultivated gentleman, 
and a good nominee, while Mr. Jaeger 
possesses only a local reputation.—2>cco» 
rah Jujjublicaii. 

The next-best thing to the tariff resol
ution adopted by the Democratic conven
tion at Des Moines, was the nomination of 
Col. A. P. Richardson, of the McGregor 
'rimes, for Lieut. Governor. 

Besides being a good fellow on general 
principles he i>t just the man for th« posi
tion, and where he is best known, will be 
unanimonslv supported. Tompkins may 
go back on him, but he is about the only 
man in Clayton county that wont *©!• for 
"Pat."—Fayette County Union. 

Elsewhere in to day's paper, we give 
the names presented by the Democracy, 
for the Fuffrute of tbo electors of Iowa 
next fall. We have every reason to think 
that the ticket has been judiciously chosen, 
and that every man named, eminently de
serves the position to which he aspires, 

j With Col. A. P. Ri< hardsell, candidate for 
the Lieut. Governorship, we are intimate
ly acquainted, and would call that the 
happiest day of our life on which we 
could FCC him fill the highest oflice within 
the power of the people to bestow. We 
know he is true, and we would, if we had 
any, gl dly sink every partisan feeling in 
admiration of the scholar and gentleman. 
Col., we say with the Mirror, you should 
have headed the ticket, but you will per
mit us to remark with Philpot Curran, 
making the neccessary changes; "Where 
the Col. is, there is the HKAD of the tick
et."—Lansing Chronicle (Independent) 

The Democratic State Convention of 
Iowa met at Dos Moines on the 14th 
inst. The nominations are for Gover
nor Hon. George Gillaspv, for Lieut. 
Governor, Col A- 1*. llicharilsou, the 
able editor of the McGregor TIMES.— 
Freeport (111.) Bulletin. 

we would like to see liitn elected ; po< 
litieallv, not by a long sight.—Waukon 
Standard. 

The ticket ia one eminently fit to be 
presented to the people for their sup
port. 

Our nominee for Governor, Col. Geo. 
Gillaspy iw one of the pioneers of the 
State, identified for years with her in
terests, possessing an acute aud intelli
gent knowledge of her needs. lie is 
a self made tuan, and by tho force of 
his own good arm and strong will lias 
risen to affluence and position. 

He ia a man of imposing persona! 
presence, great refinement of manner, 
urbanity of address and always genial 
and kindly in social intercourse. We 
cannot recall a man, who as governor of 
the State would exercise a heavier iu-
fluence upon the scalc of public opinion, 
or command more wide spread respect. 

For Lieutenant Governor we have 
presented the name of Col. Fat. Rieh-
ardson, of Clayton County. Colonel 
Richardson has been long a resident of 
the State; is a gentleman of culture, 
possessing the most endearing qualities 
of head and heart. He has been for 
many years editor and proprietor of 
that sterling Democratic organ, the 
North Iowa TIMES, and has a host of 
friends in both parties who will feel 
themselves almost personally compli
mented by hifct nomination.—Iowa State 
Press. 
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OCR RECONMEVnATIO* Sf.TCTfTTB.—We 
•hall make no more recommendations to 
the Democratic partv. It may now go on 
in its road to ruin fat«t as it pleases. Just 
before the Democratic State Convention 
met. we made u suggestion to it for the 
benefit of all concerned. It sceim-d to 
need salt to save it, and we freely offered 
the saline matorial. There was a difficulty 
in letting candidates for the two most 

1 important offices a condition of things, we 
" > may remark, never known in that party 

iHorea w 'sere ' ,n9 naY chance of success, and 
'indTei wo gallantly eamo t<J tho rescue. - Insti-
pla4ge< gated by local pride and an appreciation 

of political merit, wirvioes and virtue, we 
recommended us a fir,«t rate candidate for 
Governor or Lirut. Governor, our cotem-
porary of the Democrat. We knew be 
would run faster and longer, and with 
less dead weight to carry, than any other 
nag in the field, and that in the end, he 
would be the only one inaide the distance 
post. We do not entirely blame the party 
for not accepting our suggestion, because 
the inodeNty of our neighbor perliap* pre
vented the use of his name. But otill our 
recommendation deserved some more 
con«ider&tion than it evidently received, 
nnd we shall not again hold out a helping 
hand to such inappreciative Democratic 
bodies. We wish it understood that the 

••ccess compromise offered us by nominating Pat. 
afPntlle Richardson for Lieut. Governor, instead 

our ft^'bardson, won't win. Our Irish 
Packet a friends may be deluded by the Pat. but 

Mpo As that Richardson won't do for ua.—Daw 
Journal. ~ T-r;': f 'T 
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Col. A. P. Richardson, of tlic McGre
gor TIMES, rs one of the best known 
men in the State. His life has been 
spent thus far, in the active defense of 
the principles of democracy. In this 
State and elsewhere he has been a dem
ocratic editor lor more than a quarter 
of a century. He has fought the ene
mies of the constitution and the union 
on countless fields, and is still firmly 
buckled into the harness. For the 
office of Lieut. Governor of this State, 
he was the first aud the unanimous 
choice of the convention.—Davenport 
Democrat. 

A. P. Richardson, the newly nomin
ated candidate for Lieut. Governor, in 
his North Iowa TIMES, of Wednesday, 
last, notices our Bulletin as follows: 
"The Bulletin is all VIM J it is politi
cally respectable, socially sensible, and 
State-ically full of interest. A little 
slap ni us a few weeks since ve cares 
uot about." 

Glad to know the new candidate cares 
nothing about "slaps." It is the first 
thing we have heard of him to fit him 
for a democratic candidacy. But for the 
closing sentence of the quotation, we 
would have regretted the misfortune of 
one evidently so genial aud apprecia
tive.—Pes Moines Bulletin. 

The Democracy of Iowa, like those 
of Pennsylvania, have nominated good 
men for their leaders in the coming 
contest. The State ticket consists of 
Hon. George Gillaspy, for Governor; 
Col. A. P. Richardsjn, of McGrcgor, 
for Lieutenant Governor, and W. F. 
Brannan, of Muscatine, forjudge of 
the Supreme Court. The platform de
nt uuces the unscrupulous and usurping 
action of Congress; demands a present 
reform and a final aboliliau of the na
tional baukiug system ; advocates the 
abolition of a high protective tariff; 
denouuees the trial of citizens in time 
of peace by military commissions; in
sists upon ecouoniy in the management 
of the national aud State governments; 
favors the payment of the public debt 
according to the Btrict letter of the 
contract, aud concludes by emphatically 
denouncing the Maine liquor law now 
in operation in the State of Iowa. If 
the Democrats do not carry Iowa, they 
will lay the foundatian for success at no 
distant day.—Phil. Age. 

Foa LIEUT. GOVERNOH.—Tho De
mocracy of Iowa have gone through 
the motions of nominating a State tick
et. Col. A. P. Richardson, Editor of 
tho North Iowa TIMES, a man for 
whom we have great respect, is the 
candidate for Lieut. Governor. The 
Col. is too good an editor to play politi
cian, but as he stands about as much 
chanec of an clectiou as we do of secur
ing the Presidency of the Pacific R. 11.. 
there is no need of —Black 
River Falls Banner, 

The Democratic State Convention 
made the following nominations : 

G. Gillaspy, of Wapello, for Gov
ernor. 

A. P. Richardson, of McGrcgor, for 
Lieut. Governor. 

W. F. Brannan, of Muscatine, for 
Judgc of the Supreme Court. 

Edmund Jaeger, of Lee, for Super
intendent of Public Instruction. 

The above ticket will, of course, be 
defeated by a largo majority, unless, 
perchance, the temperauce movement 
now being so strongly agitated, should 
bo the means of defeatiug the Iicpub 
lican nominations. 

Wc know nothing about any of the 
candidates except Col. A. P. Richard
son, of the McGrcgor TIMES, who is 
ono of the most consistent Democrats in 
the State of Iowa, and who, in our 
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Labor Union. 
James Jack writes to Lieut. Drummond, 

of this city, that he accepts the nomination 
for Sheriff, and will give a cordial support 
to the whole tickct. Reports to the con
trary were circulating nnd Mr. Jack thua 
puts in a clincher to their falsity. 

On Tuesday evening, of this week, the 
Financial or Labor Reformers were out in 
procession, with the McGregor Band pre
ceding. Their company was uot half their 
voting strength, but it makes us feci well 
to see men who depend on nerve and mus
cle, independent Enough to strike at 
Wealth »»nd Pretension. We were all 
born barefooted nnd without phirts: why, 
tLcn, should one taitk of the humans 
manage political cards so as to get all the 
clothing? As stated in a note, some 
weeks since, wc think the home the 
"Union" is with the Democratic party, 
and without indorsing a movement which 
our judgment tells us will not succeed, 
we have the highest respect for their mo
tives, their outispoken independence, and 
their general integrity of intention. As 
in all other parties there will be schemers, 
tiohing for position—even the SAVIOUR, 

G jd like a she was—did not escape a Judas. 
But enough of that for the present. 

The "Union" mnrched to their Hall anj 
were addressed, on call, by Judge Baugh, 
A. J. Jordan, M. O'Brien, D. Hammer 
nnd others. The meeting warmly ratified 
the Elkader nominations, of the 24th. 

VCOKTABLES 4c.—Wc owe many tfianks 
to friends for kind remcmberances the 
past week. JAV GRINNEI.L, of Clayton, 
the eon of JOHN, the pioneer, gave us a 
family supply of early cabbage, beets and 
some other things excellent to taste, but 
unknown to us by name. John Folsom, 
the reliable gardner of Prairie du Chien, 
treated us to the first of green corn. 
Messrs. Beckcr and George did not forget 
to suy "brook trout" to us, on a late re
turn trip ninong our mountain BtreamB. 

John II. Beliis, of Farinersburg, by the 
hands of young Nelson Neill, put us in 
possession of new potatoes large enough 
to stop growing. There were other vege
table accompaniments of value, but the 
potatoes were so beautiful to our Celtic 
eyes, that we cannot tliiuk of the balance, 
Thank you all sincerely and gratefully. 

Correspond****** 
FAYETTE, Iowa, 'GO. 

1'T.AR TIMES:—It is one of our rainy 
days. I have been building air cuetlus, 
and watching the clouds come and go. 
One cannot dip into vacancy without 
drawing up thoughts like waves or foam. 
The sultry fogs of the past few days are 
rapidly dissolving in sheets of rain. The 
"low hung clouds" promise a succession 
of showers, and we must seek amusement 
in-doors. Looking out I see a chain of 
hills circling the horizon with "bands of 
varied green," and upon that dark back
ground the exquisite play of vapors, that 
rise and full, curviug and winding in 
capricious graccs, light as a breath, and 
silvery as incense stealing upward from 
some vast, hidden censer. Some of the 
most soothing aud pleasant associations of 
life are linked with the memory of rainy 
days. They are drawn as a soft veil over 
the bliuding brightness of too much sun
shine : they have a musical cadence, and 
character of their own, and like twilight 
which brings to a clone the longest sum
mer hours, they suggest the darker 
shadows, and the deeper rest to come. 
Already the orchard trees and gniss arc 
looking fresher for their sudden baptism, 
and below the hills, which conceal it from 
view, "ye Volga" d ishes fitfully on, and 
seeks shelter beneath the bridge: then 
rubhing from its hiding place, dashes 
away again, and is finally lost amoug the 
hills. Again my eyes wander to the 
hills, and fancy crowns them with the 
spires and pinnacles of fairy land ; away 
in the "dim distance" what faces lean, 
with smiles of mocking sweetness, beck
oning us into the realms of air. Those 
hills symbolize all truth—calm and eter
nal—let ue float with the current whose 
gracious illusion ovcrlbs all mysteries; 
let us dream and dream to day and to
morrow—wc shall awaken, for tho mists 
will vanish, and the eternal hills remain. 
It is amusing to observe the sudden 
intimacies evoTved by "the social need of 
a rainy day," you know "happiuess is 
sufficient of itself," but "misery likes 
company." Dear readers, if you sigh for 
rest come to the green hills, in whose 
shadow Fayette lies ; these winds blow 
toward you no discord, but the harmonies 
of heaven ; flagging energies arc here 
revived, and lost faith rekindled, return-
ing to your work-day world, you will 
carry to its busy mart a lighter heart, and 
brighter smile. The day ia done; the 

Serlo—Comlco—Ilurlesquo. 
Wo are in rcoe'pt of the following lo

cal document. The prediction of the wri
ter as to Tompkins' "back down," is al
ready realised. * 

ELKADXR, Jiily 2Gth, 18ti|. 
Ens. NORTH IOWA TIMES :—Tomplans' 

failure to run up the names of the candi
dates nominated by the Republican Con
vention, or. the 10th insfe., has elicited con
siderable comment here from all parties 
concerned. Some of tho nominees twear 
that they will never recant the "2d Reso
lution," nor ask Tompkins' pardon for 
expressing that which they knew to be 
tru th, however unwholesome It might be to 
him. 

Wc all know tho quality of courage 
that such men as Tumnkit • possess, and 
also know that he will be obliged to back 
doien and do that which,"rather than do 
(he)" "wc would sooner cut our right 
arm off at its socket.'1 

Yes, Tompkins will "eome tp time.1 ' 
As a "Balm in Gilead" to his wounded 
hojior* (1) the following characterie letter 
was 6ent to Tompkins, last week, by our 
ancient and venerable friend> II. D. 
BIIOWNROX, candidate for County Coroner. 
and will probably appear in this weeks 

* 

ELCADER, IOWA, July 23d, 1869. 
Dear Friend Tompkins—Editor of Mc

Gregor JYeira:—I am a candidate Cor Cor
oner. Was nominated by the Republican 
Convention, at Elkader, on the 10th inst. 

I heartily approved, nt the time, of the 
Resolutions there adopted, ns they were 
passed before any of us received our nom-
iaations; nnd not hsving time to consult 
you, 1 had to adopt them. Resolution No. 
TOO condemns the practice of subsidizing 
and corrupting the PRESS with public pat
ronage for personal advancement. This 
Resolution at tho time—I admit—I 
thought to be especially right, but I did 
not know that it, in the least, hit you ; and 
that villanous DOCCLASS who offered it 
never informed us of the fact, and as Mr. 
TIPTON, P. M. at Elkader, moved its adop
tion we thought it all right. 1 assure you 
our action would have been entirely differ" 
ent had you only been here. However, 
your leader, of the 17th, has set me right. 
I cannot see how any candidate, after 
reading your unanswerable argument, can 
maintain such monstrous heresy. You 
have convinced me, and I think all the 
candidates, that just such use of the pub
lic patronage as Resolution No. Too con
demns, is the only proper us# to which it 
can be applie . I now promise you on 
riic honor of a gentleman, that if you will 
give me the support of your columns 1 
will do better by you than Allison has. I 
will give you the entire patronage of the 
office of Coroner, and, I will further 
promise, that should you, during my term 
of office, "ahuflle off this mortal coil," I 
will see you decently interred with the 
usual ceremonies of consigning a gentle
man to his native element.^ Allow me to 
say further, that I think you served that 
fellow, DOUGLASS, just right in that leader. 
Were I in your place, I would hit him 
hard r; "yes, sir," every time ; if his 
back was toward me I would make faces 
at him. 

Believing thatthe rest Of the candidates 
will make haste to follow the noble exam
ple, 1 have set them, and on learning that 
you arc badly hurt by tho action of the 
Convention, repudiate it, and then even 
the convention itself- wi41 make amends, 
honorable. 

I remain,  Jbe. ,  

II. D. BROWMSON. 

ELCADER, July 27th. 
Eos. TIMES:—Tho "broadside of red 

hot shot," that I alluded to in my la«t. 
from "Gib" Douglas' batteries, directed 
against "the Clayton Co. Mutual Admira
tion Society," has created considerable 
commotion here, 

Eibccck agreed to publish "Gibs" de
fense in this weeks issue of the "Journal," 
but, after a fow hours of reflection, con
cluded that it wus too damaging in its 
statement of facts. Tho art';clo, though 
replete with facts, w.\s couched in the 
same gentlemanly language, that charac
terized his former contribution to the 
"Times." Tho propriety of giving "Gib" 
a hearing was fully discussed in the P. 0. 
yesterday, and a flag of truce segt to 
"Gib," begging him "to withdraw the ur-
artiole" "and cease hostilities," to "say 
quits," that Eiboejck cried "enough'' aud 
was willing to "say quits," "and let him 
(Gib) alone. 

Gib was immovable, but finally consen
ted to give them a weeks probation, and 
see how they behaved themselves. 

Of cour-e Eiboeck will manage to keep 
it out of the "Journal;" if this is the case 
"Gib" will have to appeal to the "Times."' 

We were well aware that when the 
"Journal* and "iVcirs" waded into the 
"Strolling Mendicant's" affections so vnb 
iantiy, tiiat they "had waked up the 

wrong sucker." Already their demorali
zation is manifest when they ask him as a 
personal favor, to "cease firing. Gib is 
"b)und to fight it out on this line if it 
takes all sumuiar" aud "he be obliged to 
wear nankeen or linen pants next winter." 

As a matter of interest to parties con
cerned, I will state tint a prominent Alli-
s•>nite has been practicing with a revolver 
here to-day. Since his term of service 
expired in the U. S. A., he has become 
sadly out of practice. • As a law abiding 
citizen we protest against the shedding of 
blood, and hope that no tragic scene will 
bo enacted in oar hitherto peaceable vil-

lagC ' , * 
Av Ari'KoruiATE COAT or Aim?.—An

ton IvlaHs, Mayor of Green Bay, and one of 
its wealthiest and most influential citizens, 
began his eareer as a wood sawyer, and 
like a true American nobleman is not 
ashamed of his humble origin, for the lact 
proves that his present wealth and dis
tinction are due solely to his talents and 
energy. "In the hall of his splcndiu res
idence," says tho Advocate, "is a niche, 
left lor a bust or statue. In this niche 
his children have placed a KinaMsaw buck, 
with a wood *aw hanging over it, and the 
inscription, 'Papa's First Saw Mill.' " 

Sews mill Itrmn. 
The Dubuque Times—Allison's »rgnn— 

•ays it don't believe a word of the report 
that he (Allison) has written a letter re
questing hie friends not -to exert them
selves in his behalf for the senatorship. 
Tho Times is supposed to know Wen
dell Philips says he will give Grant six 
months' trial. Then he will scalp him. 

It has 1 stked out that Gov. McClurg. 
of Missouri, nnd the speaker of one or 
both houses of the assembly, have con
tracted with a house in St. Louis to print 
a badge for each Missouri soldier who hnd 
served in the Union army in the late war 
(probably 150.000), at the price of 31 
cents each. The actual cost, it ia said, 
will not cxceed six cents, so that the con
tractor will clear over £30.000 

A half and half jury of Washington 
whites and blacks has acquitted Millie 
Gaines, colored, . of the murder of her 
white paramour The total value of tax
able property ili Nebraska is forty-two 
millions, of which the Union Pacific rail
road holds eight millions The Demo
crats of New Mexico have nominated Re-
eentc Romero for delegate to Congress 
The Hebrews of Philadelphia propose to 
erect a Synagogue which, when completed, 
will be one of the largest Jewish temples 
in this country Thirteen hundred and 
fifty men changed the gauge of the Mis
souri Pacific railroad in twelve hours, and 
did not interrupt the running of trains 

The long expected outbreak in Spain 
has occurred. The Carlists met the gov
ernment troops and were defeated. The 
battle took plaeo in tho morning, and it is 
reported that the Carlist party los^t fifteen 
in killed and a number of others, who 
were wounded Only three officers are re-
reported Jtilled-on the aide of the Govern
ment troops. Near the town of Man-
zaries, a strong party of the Carlists also 
made a demonstration and subsequently 
succeeded in intercepting the railroad 
trains and cutting the telegraph wires. 
The latest accounts state that 4.0(H) 
Carlists had arrived iu the province of La 
Maneha, and that Government troops have 
been dispatched to tho scene of action...... 
Spots on the sun are quite numerous, a 
group being now visible near the eastern 
limb, one of which is said by the astrono
mers to be 5,000 miles in diameter. 

They have a new grnin in Paradise 
Valley, California, grown from seed taken 
from the cvnp of a wild swan. It Is de 
scribed as being like a cross of wheat and 
rye, with heads ten to twelve inches in 
length, and yielding at the rate of one 
hundred bushels to the acre. 

The California Republican Convention 
favors the liifteenth ntnendment, which 
pr tposes to extend the right of suffrage 
to all men without regard to race or color, 
but opposes granting that privilege to the 
Chinese. This is radical consistency. 

Forty-nine thousand one hundred and 
sixty-six men make up our standing army 

.The Mexican republic has a popula
tion of nine millions Sir.ce the elec
tion the radical press in Virginia call col
ored persona "niggers." A snowstorm, 
in Virginia, on the Oth, is reported 
Turner, the colored postmaster, of Macon, 
Ga., has been arretted' on a charge of 
uounterfciting the signatures to genuine 
notes of the first national hank ol New 
Jersey A gentleman in N. Y. has in
vented a rat trap, which kills the animal 
instantly, throws its body in the air, and 
sets itself for another victim. 

All work on the government bridge at 
Rock Island, has been stopped for the 
present Gen. Sickles is at Madrid 
Two nieces of Jeff Davis are said to be 
the belles of Paris .The lion. J. It. 
Jones, minister to Belgium, has entered 
upon the duties of his office It is said 
that Vanderbilt is about to marry a girl of 
seventeen A receiver will probably be 
appointed in the lawsuit betwee the Trin« 
ity Church corporation and the heirs of 
Annek Jans. The proberty in dispute is 
worth about sixty millions of dollars 
A. II. Lee, who held the tickct which 
drew the Crosby Opera House, died sud
denly, on the 231 inst. 

The radicals have given up the Tonne:» 
see election as lo*t to thein....Gen. Grant's 
pet mare is dead. He telegraphed in 
reply to a dispatch, to "have her dcceut.y 
intered." The Sprague-Craig, one 
hundred thousand dollar, b<-eacti of prom
ise ease, has bean appealed to the supreme 
court Tho radicals are quarrelling 
and dissatisfied with themselves, us they 
should be everywhere, in South Carolifla. 
Here, in Clayton county, all is (?) har 
motiy boiled down to fighting pitch. 

It beinu an established fact that the 
Constitution Bitters are far superior to all 
other Ditters, it is not surprising that they 
are used to such an extent. There is no 
doubt that if people consult their own in
terest, they will bo supplied with them at 
all times, for a few doses taken n time 
wiil often prevent a ion£ and lingering 
sickness. 

Everywhere victorious, Sewsrd,Ypougli 
Cure. 

WOOL QCOTATIONS.—Cash, from S3 to 
4U cents, fleece washed—23 to 20 cents, 
unwashed. Trade, 3# to 42cents, washed 
—to 31 cents, unwushed. Tub-washed, 
40 cts cash, and 43 to 45 cents, trade. 

The big Norgeigan who went through 
Columbus, Ohio, a few weeks ago, has 
come to Iowa sure enough. He has an
chored in Howard County. He is seven 
feet, nine inches high, and weighs in pro
portion. 

General Sickles will draw pay as a 
retired colonel in addition to $12,000 a 
year, in gold, as Minister to Spain. 

A Boston cigar shop proclaims : "Let 
us have Peace—The first step to it, step 

Des Mollies dt  Mctirrgnr R. R. • ] BltYANT. One of tl lC Saddest alld ! 
Colonel Bauscnuein and party arrived U10?it touching speeches that we ever J 

in Waterloo last WCJIHUIUJ cvruinjr, NN.1 ' rM(1 ia of ,ho vcneral,|c Wil-
tho ttoirr MW that tliedi&tance fro... t i» , i im Cu„ull , l t  ' |atc c„m. I 
Des Munes riuir, in the city of 1 s I ent "\Villi-mis College Be- cniVK tor *ii« «t a bargain,  it includes s^rator, 
Moines, to the Cedar River, m the citv of i mcnccmeni oi w uii .mis college,  nc TlUi k WnKon, stacker,  Belting, with ten (io h«s« 

Waterloo is within a few vards of an even ing called upon to speak at the annual, ciimix i*ower. Apply to n. u. MALONK * • 
hundred miles. The route ia found to be | dinner he said : | _Mtl"^s'or, July u, iscj. vtwt.tw 
one that will bo easily constructed. From j »it has orcured to me, since I, in the Large Consignments of 9&XSD 
Maivhalltown to Waterloo and for nearly , (Jcdjne of life, camc to visit once more 
half the distance to McGregor very '.ittie l  8e,^ 0j. icurnjng i  jn which our youth 

opinion, ought to have headed tho 
ticket. The Colouel is an honor to tho 
newspaper fraternity and would be but I rain-clouds are drifting apart, and the 
receiving his just reward could the new moon, like a forgotten atom, hangs 
Democracy of our State succecd iu tremulously in spncc. G*od night. 

?«« Dkttccucnr Of i*»**~£i»e him, fur he has labored Iqugj 

difficulty will be four-d. The Colonel is 
much pleased with tho character of tho 
route, and with the reception he every
where receives from the people along tho 
line. On Monday, the 12th, in company 
with P. Mclsaau, Esq., one of the Direct
ors and a member of tho executive com
mittee of the company, the Colonel rode 
out over the route as far as Fairbanks, in 
Buchanan County, a distance of twen
ty-five miles from this city. They found 
a splendid route nnd the people wide 
awake. They held a meeting at Fair-

are trained to succeed us on the stage of 
the world, that I am in the situation of 
one who, standing on a spot desolate 
with winter and dim of twilight, should 
be permit ted by a sort of miracle to 
look upon a neighboring region glorious 
with the bloom of spring, and bright 
with tho beams of morning. On the 
side where I stand are herblcss fields 
and leafless woods, pools sheeted with 
ice, a frozen soil and the shadows of ap-

APPLES AND PEACHES, for 

sale by 6. £. BASS. 664 

banks, which was very enthusiastic, and punching night. On the side to which 
promised liberal aid whenever needed. A j  x j0uk ar8 emeralJ nied.,ws, fields of 
meeting w.is appointed for W edncsday 

A young gentleman, six years of age.was 
partaking pretty freely of the good things 
of this life, at the dinner taole, inimcd." 
ately after his return from Sunday school. 
An elder brother, ciuht years old, after 
oying him fwr some time, said, "Charlie, 
if you were to eat much more, and it should 
kill you, you would weigh so much 
that the angels could not carry you to 
heaven." Little six-year o d hesitated a 
moment then, looking up, replied, "Well, 
if they couldn't do it alone God would send 
Sat*!***# down iu heigM&titt,M 

W.IS 
evening, nt Lester^which Mr. Mclsaac at
tended nnd addressed. 

The recent news received from Presi* 
dent Woodbury, is of the most cheering 
character. Capitalists in New York City 
arc ready to purchase the bonds of the 
Company to the amount of at least three 
million dollars, nnd the Aiilwaukec und 
McGregor R. It., and Milwaukee Board of 
Trade promise the most liberal assistance. 

The Stnl* Capitol. 
The Des Moines papers feel a little tick

lish over the question of new capital 
buildings. Iowa is growing like all out
doors, tho capital was located, when North
ern luwa was compnritively a wilderness, 
and now, when the State is becoming more 
densely populated, there is reason to en
quire ichy the State Capitol ennnot bo lo
cated in a central position.—Lyon* Advo 
cnic. 

More than this, hundreds of thousands 
of dollars have been filched from the 
State Treasury, for the ostensible purpose, 
of building a State Capitol; und nary ed-
ifiee \et. at Des Moines. 

Now let somebody else try it a spell ; 
and the central city that will do the most, 
in grounds, material and money, all else 
being equal, say we, let it have the privil
ege, the honor and the "glory, of the State 
Capitol of the best State in the world, 
Iowa. ~ 

Fort Dodge will furnish a better site, 
and more of it; better stone itnd more of 
tltem ; better coal ntid more of u, to> warm 
the edifice, and at less cost for mining it 
than any of her rivals. Remember this 
legislators, when you arc called upon next 
winter to appropriate money for a Capitol 
building at l>es M oiues.—Fort Dodge 
Timet. 

iu. 

_The Virginia legislature will meet on 
the fourth Tuesday after the official pro
mulgation by the commanding general 
of the ratification of the constitution. 

The temperance men of Ohio have nom
inated a distant tickct lor state officers, and 
have resolved to support no candidate for 
any local office who refuses to subscribe to 
their platform. 

IOWA.—The following beautiful etitmia, 
written some years since, by the editor of 
a prominent Northern Iowa "Journal," is 
certainly one of the finest masterpieces of 
poetic genius that we ever read. Ve re
produce it, hoping that |t, wHl JD9t puss 
into obscurity : 

springing wheat, orchards in bloom, 
transparent streams, aud a general sun
shine. With me, it is t^o late for auy 
further hopeful tillage, and if the plough 
were put into the ground, its coulter 
would"be obstructed by the ice bound 
sods. On the side to which I look I 
see the tokens of judicious cultivation 
and careful tendance, recompensed by a 
free and promising growth. I rejoice 
at the kindly care thus bestowed, and 
my hope and prayer is, that under such 
auspices all the promise which meets 
my eyes may be amply fulfilled, and 
that from these luxuriant fields of har
vest may he gathered richer and more 
abundaut thau has ever yet been stored 
in the granaries of our land. 

NOTICE 

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS! 
t*E.VSCRKR S OFFICE, 

CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA, 
JULY 19,  18GV .J 

Th° undermined herewith informs ALL delinquent 
Tax ivy.  rs.  that  every piece of land and every town 
lot  on which the taxes are not pnid by Angu«t 1Mb, 
1SC.I,  w i l l  bw advertised and sold for the taxes on lUe 
first  Monday of Octuber,  lKtS9, according to law. .  ,  

Swcetl  J .c.  VAUPEL, County Treasnr#. '  '  

Fresli 'ae Maiden's Blush —Is the pttNF 
peachy Complexion whirh tollnwa thenseof Ilsgan'a 
Magnolia Halm. I t  in tho True Secret  of l leaUty.  
Fusii ioii .- ihle Ladiea in Societ> understand this.  

The Miij inolia l!*lm chan^ca n,n  r i m , i c  Country 
Oirl  into a City Hello luoro rapidly than any other 
one thine-

Kt (incHK. Sunburn,  Tan. Freckles,  Plotclies and all  
cff .  cts  ol  the Summer Sun disappear when i t  ia used,  
and n g-nift l ,  cult ivated,  fre*h expression i t  obtained 
which rivals the l l loom of Youth.  IJeauty i* possible 
to all  u hi> will  i ieent 7 ft  cent* at  any r  K pec table 
store aud iusist  on gett ing the Magnolia Balm. 

Use nothing but Lyon's Kathalrcn to <?rerl  t fe* 
IUir.  

"Iowa! Iowaboautifu) State,  
Mi ti l  al l  thy l ivers som:i;nifl< 
N'>w on thy banks 1 now do «t»nd, 
Watching the motives of thy beautiful  s trand." 

f t ' .  

COUUECT.—Our contemporaries will 
please print the name of our candidate 
for (jvvBfjpi, GILLASPY. 

Ax Ii.Lt'sTn3f*^^^1^T#Vant;ige of 
advertising was pertinently illustrated in 
our office a day or two aiio. One of our 
citizens called and inquired for a Burling
ton paper, stating that he wished to send 
an order to a certain firm at that place, 
but had forgotten the name of it. Wo 
handed him a copy of the paper he desir
ed, hut alter a long and careful search he 
was unable to find the advertisement of 
the establishment. After giving up the 
search he went out, remarking that he 
would have to scud his order elsewhere. 
Such instances, by the way, are of com
mon occurrence. The firm with which 
our citiz-n wished to deal, if advertised 
at all, doubtless did it in a spasmodic way. 
As an advantage of steady and liberal ad-
advorthing wc have only to say that 
while in one of the business houses of this 
city, the other day. orders were received 
for wore goods than could be supplied un
til anothfi;- iuvuiue *vvix&L—Mngcaiiae 
Journal. 

Testimony- in- the -Covoda foster 
contested clectiou case is now being tukeo 
in Pennsylvania. 

Protection to Lsbor. 

.We are earnestly in fav<?r of protect
ion for labor—a protective tariff which 
will protect American industry. And 
this is the way we would have it come : 

Abolish the Custom-houses, which 
are but political hospitals, full of cor
rupt influences. Send sixteen thous
and able-bodied men, who are employed 
to do the work four thous md might do, 
into the west or South, where their la
bor might be made a benefit to the 
country, and they in time become meu, 
instead of hangers-on. 

Theu tax the United' Ftates Bonds. 
Let money iu vested in them piy its 
share of taxation, as does the money in
vested in plows, axes, hammers, needles, 
and all other implements of labor and 
machinery, including lands. 

Protect the farmers, farmers' wives, 
sons, and daughters, who are now swel
tering under the noon day sun earning 
a living, while the snobby and shoddy 
bondholders cut off their gold-bearing 
coup ins, draw from tho bank the gold 
placed there by those who hold no 
bonds, and loll about the summer wat-
tering-places complaining of this horrid 
hot weather. ' - ^ 

Protect the farmer, the miners, the 
mechanics, whose wealth is taxed ten
fold to enrich the ones who are uot 
taxed. 

Protect the ones who labor, and add 
to the greatness of America, rather 
than the speculating, people-robbing, 
politics-studying, office-hunting, bond-
holding ones, who invest every dollar 
they obtain in United States bonds, 
which bring illegal interest and which 
escape taxation. 

Protect the workingmon by calling 
in the bonds and giving a uniform style 
of currency therefor that we may have 
enough money to transact easily the 
business of the country, and save to us 
the ninety millions in gold we are each 
year draining the country of for the 
boucfit of foreign capitalists. Take up 
our bonds, give holders the money there
for, let them burn the same orsend it to 
the country where it belongs, for in
vestment in land, houses and other prop
erty, that rents may be cheaper. 

Let us quit protecting the money 
sharks of other countries and protcot 
the workinginen of this, and if we can
not have this protection, then the Gov
ernment is but a tyrant, and it is our 
duty to trample it under loot, wipe it 
out, repudiate the entire national debt, 
and start anew. The ones who hold 
these bonds and pay no taxes thereon 
are of no help to the nation. Clean 
them out and protect labor. 

We demand, in the name of houcst 
men and women who work for a living, 
protection aud equal taxation. We de
mand the RIGHT for our friends on the 1 

farms—in tho forest—-the workshops, 
and placcs where weary workmen con
stantly toil. 

By what right arc ye who will not 
pay taxes our masters? How came 
ye by our bonds ? How controlled ye 
this unholy legislation to our enslaving 
and your curiehment? 

Give ns, who labor, protection— 
oqual taxation——L-imple aud equal 
jights. 

A distinguished Methodist Minister nnd 
prominent Temperance Lecturer-onee re
marked that go where he would, from one 
end of the country to the other, he hard 
ly ever failed to find Plantation Hitlers, 
and while he condemned tbo practice of 
usinj: these Bitters too freely, he eould 
not conscientiously *ay that he would dis
card th ni from the side-board, for he had 
himself experienced beneficial results from 
their use, and that, from a long and close 
observation, he was convinced that when 
used moderately, and as a medicine exclu
sively, they were all that was recommend
ed. At the same time he warned his 
hearers not to pull tho cork too often, for 
they were far too pleasant a tonic to trifle 
with. 

The following letter explains itself, and 
Joes credit t'» the Company and its honor
able managers: 

NEW YORK, March 18, 18G8. 
I. N. STODDARD, Esq.—DEAR SIR:— 

Your favor of tho 10th inst. is at hand. 
The •ircmium on Mr. Johnson's policy 

for January was unpaid, and the policy 
would have lapsed for non-payment of 
premium, but fur our rule of holding poli
cies in force while there in uny unused 
dividend to its credit. This is u rule 
peculiar to this company, nnd its advan
t a g e  t o  t h o  p o l i c y  h o l d e r  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  i n '  
this instance. 

Yours Truly, 
M. MITCHELL, Vice Pres. Washington 

Life. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

NOTIOK is hereby given that  by virtue of a |Mr 
cial  execution,  to ni« directed,  issued gut of f lu 

Clerk's  ofl ice of tho District  Court  of tho Stale of 
Iowa, iu and for Clayton County,  upon a judgment 
and de.  ice of foreclosure rende ed in snid Cuiirt  i l l  
favor of J.- imca Bii .  l l  and James M. Mclvinlay.execu
tors of the will  ot  .1 imes M.u-llr i 'por,  Jr . ,  and against  
A. »I.  Urown and Kiveiua Brown, I  have levied npon 
the following described real  ealntc,  i ts  the proper!)  of 
the h . id A. M. Urown an l Kiveiua l lrowu, to-wit:— 
Lot nix '»)>. in It lnck t l i ir tv-Hix (30;,  in James Mac-
Gregor jr . 's  addit ion to the Town of MctSregor,  ac
cording to the recorded plat  thereof,  and thit  on tho 
2Sth day of August,  A. I>.  18ti9,  at  eleven o'clock A. 
M. of s  lid day.  iu front of the sheriffs offl- 'c .  in the 
City of Mctlregor,  Clayton County,  Iowa, I  will  pro-
cev l  to sell  8 ' i id propert)  or iso much thereof ns may 
be necessary to satisfy said execution,  amounting to 
one hundred ninety eight ami eighty-six one hun
dredths doll . trs  (f  I ' . 'S SO) debt,  nnd five and eighty-
live no l iondred ln dollars ($5 Hi) costs—together 
with accruing interest  and costs—at public) unction 
to the highest  and best  bidder for cash.  

J  A M K.% DAVIS. MiorilT of Clayton Co..  Iowa. 
J0US T. STONEMAN, lM'nV A tCy. 4*041 • ,  

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
STATU or IO 'Va,  CLAY CON COUNTY— 

Io tho District  Court  of Clayton County,  State of 
Iowa. 

BV virtue of a  special  execution.  Issued from tl io 
.  Hire of the Clerk of the District  Court  of Clny. 

ton County,  State ol  Iowa, in favor of . la in en Buell  
nnd James M. McKiti lay.  executors of the will  of 
Jameis %I ic<lregrtr .  Jr . .  plaintiffs,  and bgi:l i i>t  Junes 
McUuire and John Carroll ,  detendaMts,  dated Jul."  
1 i i t l i .  1SG9, and t  > me directed,  commanding me that  
that  of t i le following desci  i 'A-d real  pi  I.JICI t  to make 
orcHiiie t  > In- made ihesuni of one hundred and sixty 
fcml 49-hundenlilm d.dbirs.  with interest  and costs ' :  

1 have levied upon the following de
scribed real  emate,  lying and helns si tuated in the 
county of Clayton and State of Iowa, to-wlt  :  The 
south hall  (U) ol lot  seven (7),  in Wock seventeen 
fJ7 i in James Mac'lregor,  . i r . 's  addit ion to the Town 
of Metiregor,  acci  rding to the recorded plat  thereof;  
and I  hereby give piiMic notice that  I  will  offer for 
sale nt  public audi ' . | | .  in front of the sheriff 's  office,  
in t in-city of Mdlregor.  in said county of Clayton 
and State of Iowa, on Saturday the •JSth day ol* Au
gust ,  A. D. lKfVJ,—siid s i le to commence at  i l ie hour 
of ten o'clock A. M. of said,  day and 1 will  Bell  to tho 
highest  bidder therefor iu c.mti ,  the above described 
property or sufficient thereof to natiofy the ahovo 
debt, with iuteri.st,  and nil cos'  that has or BST 
accrue.  JAMES DAVIS, 

Sheriff  of Clayton Couuty.  Iowa, 
JOIIN T. STONKMAN, 1 '1 ' f lV Att 'y.  IWF.LIJJ 

11 A R II 1 E Ot 

At Kane'e Hotel  I ' r .  du Chien.  Saturday. July 17th,  
by K^rj .  Veil le,  Mr.  JOHN A DAMS to Miss KATRINA 
^OKMAN ,  both of Metiregor.  

John and his pleasaut lady are Germans; both full  

of iudiidlry,  and, since mariinge,  they seem on their  

road to an earthly heaven. John used to come to his 

shop H l i t t lo earl ier  aud leave a  l i t t le later than he 

does now, but that  ia al l  r ight and quite natural .— 

We wish the young oouple al l  the happiness that  l ife 

has in store.  

pw JVtlmlisentcnfiS. 

ESTRAVED, 
A two year old.  i intl i inu si / .-d.  l i^ht bay.  horse colt ,  
with a White str ipe iu the (ace.  l  eft  Sunday. July 
IStl i .  I  will  pay a li . iuu* iu« i .  w.ird to any one giv
ing such information aa will  enable tuo to recover 
said property.  

DANIEL KORKItT. 
lUiaoaa.  Towa. 1*69. CG7. 

SALT! 

Purciiael»£«or SALT from the Itann&etara,  w* 
areeaabled tofunUsfc.* 

BETTER ARTICLE 

th«N fe* heeM eeM heretofore IMU ><>e4«cpd prlcee,  
other pait lesblowing to tho contrarv notwilhsiai . i ' .  
ing.  [667tfj  J. McIIOSK t CO. 

Blind Tom's Concert!! 
AT 

Cambrian Hall, 
MONDAY EVENING,AUG.2d. 

First  appearance in McGregor of 

BLIND TOM! 
The great  inCcunpuheiibiblo 

SSuscal Mystery 
of the 

Nineteenth Century 
This wonderful negro boy pianist ,  who is at tracting 

so much attention t inougboni the country,  uabboi n 
in Georgia,  blind Irom hi.-  bir th,  and » i11 •  • .111 a  ra\  
of ordinary intell igence,  yet  bo plays the most dil l i  
cult  operatic piece. ' ,  not  only bril l iantly and 1 eauti-
fully,  but Will i  al l  the taste,  expelience,  aud feeling 
of the moat dist inguished art ist .  \ \  l ieu his mind be 
came cloudeil,  and tho veil ol dai Uness was OIHWII 
over his eyes,  an if  to make auiends for I l ie uil l ict ion 
upon the poor negro boy, a flood of l ight was poured 
into bio biaiu.  aud Id.  mind became un opera of 
beauty,  writ ten by the hand ot God,iu svllabhsof 
music,  for the delight of the world.  l l« is  pr.sentdd 
to tho public as surptssiux everything hitherto 
known as H musical  phenomenon. 

Admission 50e. 
I 'uors open Ut 7% oVl 

Seats may be secuied in advun 

Reserved Seats 75c 
:k;  to coii i i i icMCv t«t ^J-^e 

t  Hubbard's .  

F A M I L I E  S  

Will please call on 

Church & Bidwell 

forfceuae fnppllrs of 

Groceries & 

Provisions, 

Ant] to cuforce these demands of 
'fU u.st ice, let us who would not be slaves 

organize to protoot oureelvcs, wo can 
destroy those who live by robbing us 
who earnestly labor, and, destroy 
them wo will, if we cauuot have protre- ] i'i''  ̂ "f

i  buMiKas. city customers have the 
.  ;  .  .  ,  * Kt ' ivmplly fi l led and the goods delivered 1  

fciou t > American interest*. •* '  t#*ewaeettveh-.m*. s.  (*>< 

Confectionerta^Yruita, Batter, Eggs, 
and Poultry. 

Whatever is  demanded at  the dlnluf table we .hall  
cudmvor to supply ut  

Reasonable Rates 
To all  who may lavor us with their  patronage.  

We havo been eugngtil  in the htislnesa here long 
enough to get  "the hang" of the trade und kuov how 
to buj what the public demands.  

AU KINDS OF GREEN FRUITS 
in their  Reason, al l  Oarden Vegetables,  Fresh Butler,  
Young Chickens,  aud whatever uelicacirs and sub-
stautiaU thai  otl t  be rmmfced by exertion aud UJCB*y, 
will  be piled up for the use oi  our custuiuere.  

We pay the Highest  Price to Farmers for choice ar
t icle,  from the field or garden, l lr ing ue your 
choicest  goods and get well  pait l .  

Main Street ,  two doora east  of City l lotrl  Is our 
ilr  orders 

Tree ;•« 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

NOTICK is hereby given that  by vii tue of a  spec
ial  execution,  tome directed,  issued out of the,  

Clerl . 's  office ofthe District  Court  ol  the State of Iowa-
iu and for Clayton Couuty,  upou a judgment and dn 
crce ot  lot 'pcloMirc rendered iu said court  iu fav< r  >'f  
. Isines Knell ,  and asri i inst  G. L. Moore,  Mnrg-
aret^Ioore,  Joseph U. Moore,  I lolir t  Moore,  
Floyd Moore and Anton Z.-i-elnu ier ,  1 Inn r  
levied upon III  •  foliowin-r d •scri t ied real  estate as 'he 
property of t l iesaid Defend.mt*. to-ivit :  Lol '  D," In 
Ttloi  k Forty (4h).  in James McGreg-n- Jr . 's  nd ' . i . ion to 
Io tho town o Meltiegor,  according to the recorded 
pi; : '  tbereof.and that  on the liSth day o '  August A. 
I) .  1SG9. at  one o'clock in the altKi uom. or Kaiil  day,  in 
tront of th" Sheriff  s  office.  I  will  proceed to sell  said 
property,  erso mtirh thereol ns may be nccceenarv to 
satisfy saii l  execution,  aiuouutiug' to Five hundred 
and five dollars and ninety-live cent* ($. '0; ' )  9"i  debt,  
w i th interest  and five dollars and seveuty-flve cents 
(ro.7o) costs—together with accruing interest  and 
costs—at public auction,  te the highest  aud best  bid
der for Dish.  

J  A DAI IS,  Sheriff  of Clayton Co..Iwwa. 
JOI1H T STONEMAN.Pl 'ff . 'Att 'y.  

• i" 1  •-

Tommy Thompson 

AN OLD m EXPERIENCED FARMER 

Of Clayton County, 

IS ENSAFIFID M THE SALE OF ALL TKE 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS 

For Farm Purposes* 

MAVUFACTUBED BT 

C. H. McCORMICK 4 BRO., 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

ALSO, 

Threshing Machines 

Seeder*, Drills, 

Horse Rakes, &c., &c. 

His Great Knowledge of the 

working of the Machines intro* 

ducod in this country* is the best 

guarantee to the purchaser, 

P. 0. ADDRESS, ELKADER, IOWA 

McGregor* care G. L. SasSe 


